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How To Control Tempt at ion

Our lord tells us the two great means of forestalling temptations: watchfulness 
and prayer —  'Watch ye and pray, that ye enter not into temptation* %

It means that we must have a nose for dangers, and onough sense to keep away from
them* You will not have trouble if yoar past sins have taught you humility, and dis
trust of your own strength *

If you hang around with si crowd that is too sophisticated to refrain from trench* 
erous conversations, from dangerous places, you are not watching —  not even a little*

If curiosity or fear of & companion * e ridicule leads you, s lavishly, into unwhole-* 
is ome shows —  or keeps you sit) them if you are thus led into the company of people,
you are si fool. Your only hope is to stick with good fellows.

ations, lit
_ * . „ Keep

isy; always nave as omething to do —  play, read, a tudy, talk * Don't sit sand gape 
at the roof l

If you have not yet seen the wisdom of some daily act of mortification for Christ's 
sake, and for the development of your own will, you know next to nothing about the 
science of watching* Poly men have all had to practice daily self-denial* And 
who are you?

If you do not know your special weaknesses and you have them ** and if you 
take no special precautions against them, you are like the fighter with a glass 
jaw who never guards his face.

God is a great companion in si fight. No one yet has ever withstood Him.

And don' t think that he doesn' 1) get into the fi ght ,—  if we really make a fight 
of it. Here is how St * Paul assures us of God * a help; "And God is faithful Who 
will not suffer you to be tempted above that which you are able, but will make 
also with temptati on issue, that you may be abl e to bear it."

But God wants to be invited into your particul&r fight by your prayers. Pray in 
times of calm, in your silent moments alone with Our Lord at daily Hass and Holy 
Communion, that you may know how to avoi d temptations, that you may have is trength 
to fight them wis ely when they come to you.

Put your heart into your morning and night prayers, into your Preparation and 
Thanksgiving at Holy Communion * Frequently during the day re commend yours elf to 
Our Diessed Lady through short, quick ejaculations, either remembered or of your 
own making*

Watch and Pray
PRAYERS * Deceased: Mr. Bifel; two members of the Class of * $3 of Marquette U, 
High Sohool —  friends of many Freshmen now at Notre Dame (accident) * 111: those
injured in the &cct dents of last weekend.


